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A Trio of Grand Values at $3 Each

Black mercerized sateen petticoats deep
circular flounce seven narrow hemmed
ruffles - - - 5222

; Deep circular pleated flounce - f30$J
Mercerized tnorreen with flounce $3.00

Two Great Values at $4.00 Eacli

Black mercerized sateen with silk flounce
"'"..'-- 9400

With small silk flounces - - $4.00
SILK SKIRTS

Elegant silk tafte'tta skirts $5.50
Heavy taffeta with box pleated flounce

- - , - - - $9.00
KILTS FOR LITTLE BOYS 1 TO 3 YEARS

Navy and red cloth and serge J.Uts trim
med with braid and buttons - $2.10
Velveteen kilts and coats ' - - $4.00
Little one's velvet coats - $3.75

SMALL FOLKS FUR

1

White boas and fur
Grey and brown
Thibet
Ladies fur

.

91.00

. $1.10
$1.10

- $3.75
to $20.00

Latest designs in Ladies'. Misses'
and Childrens' g'olf gloves. j& j&

Ct by mail, per year, to advance & t

The AMorUa guareatees tts
the largest circulation of any

newspaper published n Uie Columbia

River.

Th S&leoa Journal Is opposing th

mal cf the appropriation cf
for a portage ru!!-- claiming the O.

R. N Co, l backing the ajilatkm in

cppesUioft to building the proposed
KMd. ey Use Roeeburg review, la

crppert ot Its claims the facts arc cited
that th proposed government canal,
to cent HS.M, has been agitated for
the past IS year and nothing more

ihjia survey bar yet bees made. That
tat kiM five years H be required m
which to bItd that canal That the
Mwtaae raflwxT built at the Cascades

during the Pennovcr administration, at
a cost of S,W)a. eared to the producers
of Eastern Oregon the full amount of

hi cost the fir year of it operation
and hastened the construction of th
canal and locks there by taking away
the Incentive of opposing legislation
therefor and the bribing of contractors
to delay-

- the work. As the rpecial ses
sion of th legislature is called only
to remedy the defective tax, law, all
disewwioe of the portage railway af-

ter, either pro or con, will H'rjprov
fruitless. .

e&J0rma "res
should be aooiumea, aays uw w
chutes Echo. It Is charged with being
part of a dangerous political machine,
and tf we believe some of our eootem-porarfe-t.h-as

acted In a most inconsider
ate manner towards Mr. Moody. It's
a shame that a grand Jury should go

after a leading citizen like Moody

while U ought hare spent 1U time In-

dicting plebeians for shooting chip-

munks to forest reserves. One Is led
to believe that ;he officer who summon-

ed the Jury must have seen to It that
each Juror was ready to Jump onMoody

before he was allowed to serve,
- -

W. W. 'Whipple, the Artorian cap-
italist is asranglng to build a G80,0

in Portland. The promoter
la evidently planning to - make big
money out of the IMS fair. Astoria, is
sot envious of Portland's advancement,
hut the toroKT expects that great op-

portunity for proSt will be present!
to Astoria's moneyed men, right t

'

home.'

The appropriation for a portage road

tvWwte Jility The sum of !4S.--

has already bees "mad available

and the canal is a possibility to be sure

but there should be no thought of re-

pealing the act which will, at leastgive
relfc--f to Eastern Oregon, until the

Cmo canal is completed. From actual

experience at Cascades, a portage road

Is a gold investment :

4- -
A lively newspaper dispute is going

en as to whether our isthmian friends

should be called Panamana, Panamese.

Panemaians or Panamanian. It may

be settled In time by their being called

Americans. In the meantime there is

no dwpute that the proper appellation
for any citiasea of Colombia is Dennis,

says 'the P.-- I. - -
:

Judge Bellinger roasted the Jury that
that acquitted the Indian, Abe Logan,
accused' of the murder of another

V. S. Grant. He said thai Logan
was guilty and that If he had been on

the Jury, or had composed the whole

Jury, as it were, he would have brought
In a verdict of manslaughter. ,

prance, Germany. Mexico. England,

China, Japan and Brasil, are each to

spend over $300,000 on elaborate ex-

hibits at the St. Louis World's Fair.
This will give each of the countries
mentioned splendid representation.

;
4

Oregon is regaining her oldtime
the United States senate, sug-

gests the Polk County Observer.'
, - ,,

Astoria la to have the largest sawmill
In the world, so it is said, to be built

.
-- v!

and
Tbe Largest

I

by the Hammond crowd.aar the Satan
Statesman. This will mean a railroad
Into the Kehaleni and Tillamook coua-trie- a.

.,'.."'..rn
James W. Virtue, the discoverer of

the great gold mine near Baker City,

bearing his name, died In Portland last

Friday. Mr. Virtue was one of Ore-

gon's most progresstv pioneers.

The future for Astoria was never so

bright as at present With more water
on the bar, which is assured, the great-

ness of our seaport b about to be real-

ised.'
-

The Central Pacific's cat-o- ff across

Stlt sbortitts the time between

San Francuco and the east two hoars.

The Salem Jourtul got out a very fine

Thanksgiving number.

Panama has ratified the canal treaty.
This is speedy work. '"

Every citizen should register for the

coming ejection.
;

-

EWTOWAl COSMLVT.

Oregon and Washington have been

favored with "ood positions on com-mitt-

tn the U. 6. senate. Mitchell

and Fulton of Oregon, and Foster and

Ankney have all been placed on good
comBdttees--' Foster was on the com-na- ir

afitinted to arrange tbe stand-lo-g

commitS&Pk. which accounts partly
t least for tbe good positions secured.

bat the West J rapidly coming to the
froi-- nirFvay in all matters sf Inv

PvwlHnce and receives more attention
and favors than ie East "Westward

the Star of Empire takes Its was."

Eugene Journal.
,

TO CURE A C01D IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature is oif each box. Sc. tf

TRIED TO KILL THEIR PALS

Two of Chicago' Four Bandits
Had Xarrow Escape.

Chicago, Nov. . Tbe youthful
murderers and train

robbers, Peter Neidermeier, Harvey
Van Dine, Gustav Marx and Emil Roe-sk- i,

were arraigned today. Marx plead-

ed guilty to all the charges against bim
but his three companions pleaded not

guilty. . ,
During the afternoon the prisoners
re removed to tbe county Jail, where

they will remain until brought to trial
Neidermeir admitted to the police

that he and Van Dine had made an at-

tempt to kill Marx. Roeski also said

he narrowly escaped murder at th
hands of bis accomplices.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble in your system is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-

sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu
late the kidneys and bowels, stimulate
the liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches var.iah
under its searching and thorough ef
fectiveness. Electric Bitters is only 59

cents, and that Is returned t it don't
give perfect satlsftctlon. Guaranteed
by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

wm
or bodilV

I
Political Cards.

Vote for

W. H. BARKER.

Regular Republican Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER

Vote for

C li. Abercrombic

Regular Republican Nominee

For

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

Vote for

0. 0. M0EN,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

POLICE COMMISSIONER.

Vote for

0L0F ANDERSON,

Nonpartisan Nominee

For

AUDITOR and POLICE JUDGE.

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to
Many Old People In Astoria.

Tie considerate of the aged
Lend them a helping hand
Moke life easy for them
The infirmities of the aged are many
Most old people have a bad back
The kidneys are weak
Are worn out with years of work
1I.H Uacha makes days of misery

. Urinary troubles cause nights of un
rest. -

There's a ray of sunshine for the
aged .

Donn's Kidney Pills will make life
easier

They are doing so for old and young
Astoria people are learning this

- Many are testifying to it
Read the following local comment:

, Mrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 Buomi

street, says: "In our experience Doan's
Ktdeny Pills performed all that is
claimed for them. Their action was

speedy and the results satisfactory.
procured a box bf them at Chas. Rog
era drug store, 459 Commercial street,
fiif my grandmother, Mrs. M. Bock,
and she used them. From the satis-

factory reults obtained we valueDoan's
Kidney Pills exceedingly."
' For sale by all dealers. Price, 60c.

Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo, T, T.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.
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Bold by Chas Rogers, 4f9 Commercial

Getting a living Is the best school

lng in the world. An empty stomach
will give even a hog an Inspiration.

on every

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Astoria national Bank
at Astoria, In th Stat of Oregon, at
the close of business November lT.iSQS:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts-- 298,K U
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 1S4 TJ

V. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation lwew
Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds... LSO 09

Storks, securities, etc......... tSXt T?

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures , 01

Other real estate owned...... 10,130 M
Due from National Baoks(not

reserve agents) - ' (S3 M
Due from State Banks and

Bankers . 1.K4 tS
Due from approved reserve

agents ULMS (3
Checks and other cash Items M

Notes of other National Banks 40 09

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 19$ 6

Lawful money reserve .in
Bank, via:

Specie ',;....?.:.$ L S
Legal tvnder notes I3H 52, 524 2o

IWetnptKm fund with U. S.
Tivararer (5 of circula-

tion) CS00

Total ..$590,832 19

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid to......... SO.O0O 90

Surplos fund ............i...." 10.009 00

Cndlvided proftta, leas expend
sea and Uxea paid 13.109 1

National Bank notes out-

standing I. 11.409 09

Individual deposlU subject
10 check m5S .. V

Demand certifi-

cates of deposit 74,729 60

Tin-- e eertiflcates
ot deposit $208.13) 29 431,522 29

Total f. 1580.832 10

State of Oregon. County ot Clatsop, ss:

L J. E. Hlggina,
' Cashier of the

alove named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the

best of rr.'y knowledge and belief.

J .E. H1GCIN9, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 24th day of November, 1901.

E. Z. FERGCSOr, Kotary ruuirc.
Correct Attest:
;eo. H. George,

lorge W. Warren, ,.

Wm. H. Baker, Directors. u

MRS. VANDERBILT INJURED

Fell Wbile Leaning Her Box at
Newport Theater.

Newport, R. I , Nov. 20. Mrs. Reg-

inald Vanderbilt, while attending a lo

cal theater tonight, met with a severe

fall, the rult of which is awaited witn

great anxiety.
During the play she started to leave

the box and, falling to notice the step,

pitched headlong, striking on her band

and chest. She was carried from the

theater in a fainting condition. Two

physicians were hastily summoned and

will remain with her during the night.

WOOD MUST COME HOME TO TESTIFY.

Washington. Nov. JO. General John

E. Brook, retired, former governor-ge- n

era! of Cuba, today gave testimony be-

fore the senate committee on military

affairs, which charged insubordination

against General Leonard Wood. Gen-

eral Brooke was before the committee
more than two hours, and occupied the

entire time In telling of General "Wood's

ronduct at Santigo. At the close of

his testimony a member of tbe commit

tee said It means that Oeneral Wood

win have to return from the Fhlllp-pine- s

and testify. The committee ad-

journed until Friday.

The man who has too little confidence

In himself generally has too much in

others. . ' .

Twenty-seve- n hundred actors and act
reuses are 'n New Tori: looking for

engagements. .,
There are nearly two hundred and

seventy different religions in the

rjnitcd Kingdom. '
The earllet railroads were designed

to be tollways, on which any man could

run his own car on his own schedule.
The manufacture of toys In Germany

gives employment to fully B0,000 people.
The total value of the annual exports
amounts to $12,196,283.

Always Remember the Full JNjraa
jl axativa Jjrono Qasmua
Caret a Cold aOaeDsy, Crlpta 3 Dtyt

Office constructing quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., November, 1), 1(02.

Sealed proposala, In Ulpllcat., will b
received at this offlcs until 10 o'clock a.

December 4. IMS, and then opened,
for furnishing th necessary material,
and labor for sinking at Fort Btevena,
Ore , a group of fir sU-tnr- h wll to
a depth of. approximately, eighty feet
and testing asm. United State, re-

serves th right to reject any or all
proposals. Information and speclflca-tlo- n

can be obtained at this office.

Envelope, should be marked "Pro-pose- la

for .Inking wells" and addressed
to Captain Ooodale, Astoria. Ongon,

mm.
Oregon

Short line
and Union Pacific

TO hour, from Portland to Chicago.
No ehang. ot can.

New Grocery Store
S. L. NASTMItir.

CASH GROCER

ine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

Provisions.

Welch Bock, 451 ConmucU St

Coarttoat Strvlc Prompt DtDvtry

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Custom.
House Broker.

John Fubrman, Wm. Wertlie.
G.W.Morton,

Central Meat Market
442 COMMERCIAL ST.

aiesla. ov. J

FRESH KD SALT
Will be promptly and
ssiUlaetorUy aueoded to

TelepBoas No. Ml.

C, W. Barr Dentist
' ManseU Building.

57 S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 10U.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT'lT,

iU Commercial .treet. Astoria Or.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. RIIODA C. HICES

"
Mansell Bldg. S7I Commercial Bt
Phon. Black 2065 Astoria Or.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Couiutlon-si-U-

Offices, Odd Fellows Bldir.. Tenth (and Com

Blulinp Hick, of Park City, titan
Altai Lee Herring, Bklppr

Bill Munford. Ed. Turner,
NUhtClerlt Bim. Manages

Tbe National Saloon and Cafe

Fined Wlnei, Uquon and Oft

473 Cotnmtrelitl St : Aatorla, Or

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND 8T,
We are thoroughly prtparsd for
makln,; estimate and assenting
orders for all kinds of sisctrioal

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies In stock. Wt wII th.
celebrated BHKLBT LAMP. Call
up Phon. lia.

H. W. CYRUS. - Mar

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Tsiephona SSL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

AU good shipped to our ear
Will reosiv. special "otloa.

Ko 5U Duan, Bt. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

FIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE) PORTLAND ARRIVE
1:00 a m Portland Union D- - 11:10 a m
TiOOpml pot for Astoria and 1:40 P m

Way Poinu ( '

ASTORIA

T: am For Portland and ll:Mam
1.10 p mj Way Point. 10:10 p m

SEASIDE DIVISION

1:11 am Astoria tor Warsn' 7:40 am
U:iS.m ton, Flavel Fortl 4:00 pm
1:60 p m Stevens, Hammond 10:46 a of

and Seaside
4:15 a ml Seaside for War U:Mpro
0:30aml renton, Flav.1,1 7:S0pm
l:S0pm Hammond, Fort 9:2Sam

Steven. A Astorlal

Sunday only
All train, make close connection, at

Oobl. with all Northern Pacific train
to and from th. East and Bound polnta

' . J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pas., Agent.

The Waldorf
CHAS. F.WiqE.P.cp.itlor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Evening . '
Cor. Eighth and Aator 8U' Astoria, Or.

When you are out for good
time don't overlook

THE "O. R."
DICK D0HEKTY and 0US PETERSON

Proprklon .

ASTOtt ST. i ASTOHIA, Oil,

ILWJaYS TIRED

TIM is acHEU- - j

Depart ULES Arrive.
From Portland.

Chicago
Fwtland Salt Lak, Denver, i,
Special Ft Worth, Oma. 4:10 pm,
I:t0 a. ha, Kanaa City,

vlaHunt Bt Louis, Chi.
ington. cago and East

Atlantic 8aULake, Denver,

Expr.i Ft Worth, Oma- -

1:11pm. ha, Kansas City 10: Ham,
vlaHunt St Louis, Chicago

ington. anJ East
Walla WaliaT : "

St Paul Lewl.ton, Bpo- -
FaitMal dans, MlnnenpolU, 7;J6 p. m,

4 pm. Bt. Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Clitcagt

Bpokani and East

' OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria

Z Ail sailing date "

ubject to chang.
For Ban Francl.

7 a.m. co every flv daya
Daly ex "Columbia" River 4: a. m.,
cent Bui to Portland and Dally
day Way Landing. ept Mot

NEVER RESTED
trnm hard work

exercise is natural and rest is the remedy, but
there is an exhaustion without physical exer-

tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling a weari-

ness w ithout work that is unnatural and shows
some serious disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of
that ."Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circu-

lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the inus- - rowrtmrM I saff.red with g.n.r.l debilitv,
CltS become weak, the Ql- -

causing thorough breaking don of mj tftiem. My
and eousm, who baa been benefited by 8. 8. 8., told a

gestion irapairea, bout i tri,d it and it cured me. I heartilydisorder occurs commend B. 8. 8. to all who may feel the need of a
throt-h- out the system. 0'bs.3OBBmw.IXbility, insomnia, ner-- 44 W.STlnthBt., Columbia, U'enu.

Toasness,' indigestion, . .

dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and th? hundreds of little

dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of. them is by purifying and building

tip the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S.. which contains the best ingredients for

Steamer Kahcotta leave. Aatorla on
ttd dally except Sunday fi.r Ilwaco,
connecting thr with train for Long
Ueach, Tlga and North Beat point.
Returning arrive at Alorlaam. w

nlng. i
' , Q. W. RORKnTB, Aglnt, '

Atorla. .

:t!isintrtiieli!oodaii(?toninguptliesystem. It is a vegetable blood punfief
tonic combined, that enrkbes the blood, and through it the entire system

r - muted aad refreshing sleep comes to the tired "wtfV.

0


